
I*-ecil caught a fleeting glimpseglorious lovelit eyes and claspedin his arms triumphantly; liftithe sweet face to meet 'his kis:which were showered on lips, c(Uid throat, while he whispered [.sionatc words of tenderness, il>mk and willing caio.
Wow we pity those who no|tasted the bliss and exquisite hajness which results from the unof hearts and souls in pure, swcongenial love, that is a forettof heaven.
Cecil pleaded in vain for anmediate marriage but Hoy deelafirnvlv, that she would wait

more year, and if he still wisher|she would be a June bride. Ifstill wished it! Ah, if it were \sible. he would love her all
more for her firmness, and longher with more and more passionardor, as the months rolled b

'w
%
months that Cecil felt would be

| ^endurable were it not that^should see the beloved face <>)
mV assistant every day at her desk.
W Old Mr. Lawrence was jilantlv happy. The wish of his f<

old heart was gratified. For Ik
> well understood he had had this

his mind for a long time, tlioi
sometimes, like Cecil, he was ho

I.. less.
^ The love affair of Minnie ;^^1 )r. I.aRoehe progressed wond

frilly. bill I>oy insisted that tlH^Lould not marry till she and G
and, that then they would h;^^^Blouhle wedding. The time caHMjHlast. Boy had fulfilled her v

H^B made the one thousand <

B^H for her father, frighteningH^HKhalf out of his wits by (ieclariHB had a great will t<> make I
HHt for her till she could make
^Q^Br thousand.
^^^Blany friends from the city ;

HHHiy from the country, gathc^HRBBrarmer Drake's parlor to witn
ISH^H double wedding. Old Dr.I^^^Hrr and two daughters were tlu
HBl he had the honor of giving hi
^^^^Hdcs away. Xcver were there t
^^BBppier couples joined together^HHlv bonds of matrimony.tie

hearts more congenial or fit
BMHknit together.HH^vMay the angels of sunshine, pe;BHHnd prosperity hover overHHiround them and may their pa^^^^vay through life be thickly streBff with flowers. Old Mr. Drake \

proud indeed of his two sonsjB^^lawand often exclaimed triuni]^^Bautlv
"Ry George! I've got as I

son-in-laws as any man. P>y CIeon
hb That comes of giving my little s>
Ha proper edication."

tBk In conclusion I would say toBH girl readers that 1 have not gh
you this storv of l»oy to inspirej^B vour hearts a love for romanticH venture but to impress upon you
truth of the old adage: "Wh

HP there's a will there's a way." Xe
H say fail.
Mm And girls and bovs; if you h,
jj^F been expensively educated at
R sacrifice of poor but honest pareiW show them that you appreciate

And no matter how poor or illilI ate thev mav be, honor them.W (The End.)

A WONDERLAND.

flrNew Zealand's Belt of GeysersH/.J Boiling Water.
^ one 0il11 nnagine a furious

gM active voIcmio with a orator a tli
sand mile.- in extent sunk level v

fip the earlli and thinly covered wit'
vereen of soil, one has some idea

^^Brlic awe inspiring "wonderland"
Zealand's north island.

paffijjBLmnot r>oke a slick into Hie gro£||i|&B^<t starting a boiling spring,
you turn tlie ground is fa

SHn^fiB^^nvith geysers of boiling wat*1
iots and blowholes, with qui1
oanoes and gurgling "r

Bf>(PfgB all colored fantastically v
HA || Vw hues, ranging from brilli

Hpliiro to vivicf scarlet. St ran
g^Hril, the entire face or this regioiB^Bonstantly changing in shapeBoSHcolor, and there are hoi springs 1
HcjaBstre.telling in a continuous chain

miles. The ground throbs
HB quivers with volcanic activity, and^^Biu the midst of it all are native Mi
^ villages of sunpassing interest,

strange l'iice <>f magnificent sava

|» who, although they have boon cai

S^Rhals within tlie memory of man,

Rgfl&now a highly intWlligwt race

x3»j^ktually send representatives to
Rn9Pnvrliamciit jn Wellington.
P The native women, <.orgeous in

^B Tiionts of crimson, green and pur
are forever puffing stolidly at

H pipes and going hi .Tier and thitH about their househoUT work with
H| quaintest of babies slung across t.l
H hacks. This reminds me that dome
H work in this strange region is m

light indeed for white housewives
as the Maori women. Every j^H^^en and hack yard has its hot wi

S>
m.<
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vet OVER $100,000,000.00 C
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Llfe Premlum. you can get apol
it, dition to the protection against C
lie Write for Specimen Policies a

IOSihe Convertible Term.
,or Age.Five Years.
late ^

y. 21 $10.05
Tj 26 10.45
1,is 31 U.05
il)i- 36. 1190
nid

it 41 13.30
46 15.85
47 16 60
48 17.45
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I"- 50 19.50
l,0>' 51 20.70
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nnprovided bV nature.
And when those easy going people

{Trow hungry the mother prepares a

oth pndd'ing or a joint and drops
wo

'l 'nto a (',,llvlM1'enl P"t «»f natural
boiling water in the earth, and in a

ypj.
tV'W minutes il is eooKed. The same

>ni_
conveniences are still more in evidenceon washing1 day. Stepping care-

ace
* "">' through a tangle of boiling j

md "e.vstM's anf* gurgling mud pots, on*

.j suddenly comes upon a great eollee-
\\'i\ l'(Ml na^ve women and girls doing
vas

t,10'r washing in a vast smoking lake
in- ^ enongh to have steamers 011 it..

^j,. W. T. Fita-Gerald in St. Nicholas.

jn,. JUST RHC.EIVED.a nice line of
! tablets and pound paper; can give

als -vou sometlli»S new in Initial Tablets.
Broaddus & Ruff.

ad- Wrav t*l>itn cured nt my Sanatorium in a

»i tf®1 jew weeks. You can return to your
tllO 3B§ WOT' i" 30 duya well, frco anJ huppr.
m KbSb I li-iw maiio these linhitR a specialty for
KHru Av^nS 25 ywirn unil cnreil tiioiiHaniU. Cfjpp

n,r WKwSj&w on llonio Trout mont sent rntt
AiMremt lilt. It. JW. WOOI.I.EV,
loa N. Pryor Stroot, A tluntii, da.

|
tjlc ELECTION OF TEACHERS.
its. The School Board for Newberry
it. District will, on Thursday, the 4th day

:er- °f June, hold the annual election for
the following positions:
One superintendant of schools, at a

salary of $1,000.
Eleven grade teachers for the

white school; salary $40 a month.
of One principal for the colored

arv $-10 a month.
and Four grade teachers for the colored
on_

school; salary $40 a month.
.ith A'PPl'nations must be in the hands]
^ a

of the secretary of board of the 1st
of June, and applicants must state
for what grade they apply.

l-tJ. M. Davis,
limj May IS. 1008. Secretary.
and
;rly BARBECUE.
,r_l We the undersigned, will give a

,.p)._ first-class barbecue in the grove in
nud fro°t the residence of

nthMaybin, in Jones'!
ant So ^,at 'le m-ght sen re the enact[£?ordence cf II. C. Maybin, in Jones'j
j js grove, on Thursday, June 1th, 1008. A
and ''rsi"<*'a;ss« well-cooked dinner is guaricreanteed lo all. Prices for dinner: Men,'
for ('^s-' i adies, 40 cts., and children
and P»';ce. Dinner vill be cooked by
set KibI*r a,u' '* Ha Ifacre.
,orj H. C. Maybin.

aD Kdwir 11 n' acro.

?es,
uni- NOTICE.
are I nited States of America,
and District of South Carolina,
toe United States District Court.

hi Re,
yar- Elbert L. Bailes,
P'°' Alleged Bankrupt,big Ry order of the Court herein,her dated the i8th day of May, 1908,the T will sell at Public Auction to the
leir highest bidder for cash on Wedsticnesday, the 3rd day of June, 1908,ade at 12 o clock, noon, in the stored
[ins room at Newberry, S. C., formerly
far- occupied by Elbert L. liailes, all
iter the stock of goods, merchandise;

ific Mut
1868 ON "OLD L

>F BUSINESS IN FORCE. ;

/rites all forms of Policies. T
vhose Stockholders' Private F
ions. Every Life and Endowt
a (free of charge). By adding
licy which protects you againsi
)eath, and Total and Permane
it your age. See rates below:

Renewable Term.
10 Pt. 15 Pt. 20 Pi
$10.25 $10.45 $10.7C
10.70 11.05 11.45
11.40 11.90 12.60
12.55 13.40 14.65
14.45 16.05 18.20
18.00 20 75 24.20
19.00 22.05 25.80
20 10 23.50 27.60
21.35 25.10 29.55

' 22.75 26.85 31.65
24.30 28.80 34.00
26.00 30.90 36.5C
27.9U 33.25 39.25
30.00 35.85 42.2C
32.30 38.65 45.4C

j A-orawroY ooi*

CRT NORRIS, Ge

and fixtures, formerly belongini
to the said Elbert L. Bailes, sai<
Roods and merchandise consistingof dry goods, notions, shoe.'
clothing-, hats, gents furnishings
etc.
The appraised value of the sail

stock of goods as shown by the in
ventory made thereof is $12883.0=
Inventory and stock may be in
spectcd upon personal applicatioi
to the undersigned. Terms of sa
cash.

Cole L. Blease,
Reccivei

5-20-2tawudos.

LOW RATE MILEAGE TICKET!
ON SALE BY SOUTHERN

RAILWAY.

500 Mile State Family Ticket
$11.2.1.Good over tiie Southern Rail
way in South Carolina for the hen
or dependent members of a famil>
Limited one year from date of sale

1000 Mil es Interchangeable Indiv
dual Tickets $20.00.-Good over tli
Southern railway and thirty othe
roads in the Southeast aggregatin
30.000 miles. Limited one year froi
date of sale.
2000 Mile Interchangeable Firi

Ticket $40.00.Good over the South
em Railway and thirty other roads i
the Southeast aggregating 30,00
miles for a manager, the head of
firm or employe. Limited to five bu
good for only one of such persons a
one time. Limited one year from dat
of sole.

1000 Mile Interchangeable Indivi
dual Ticket $25.00.Good over th
Southern Railway and seventy fiv
other roads in the Southeast aggrt jat
ing 41,000 miles. Limited one yeafrom date of sale.
On and after April 1st, 1903, a

mileage tickets will not be honore
for passage on trains nor in check
ing baggage except from non-agonc
stations and stations not open for th
sale of tickets, hut must be presente
at ticket offices and there exchange
for continuous ticket.
Money saved in passage fare b

purchasing tickets from Souther
Railway agents. Fares paid on train
will be at a higher rate.

'fall on Southern Railway Ticko
Agents for mileage tickets, passag
tickets and detailed information.

J. C. Lusk,
Division Passenger Agent,

R. \\ . Hunt, Charleston, S. C.
Assistant General Passenger Agen

AI la nt a, Ga.

NOTICE.
All persons holding demand

against the estate of William C
lyree, deceased, are hereby notiflc
to render an account of thir demand:
duly attested, to Mr. Joseph 10. Noi
wood, at the Newberry Savings Hani
Newberry. S. on or before the lot
day of .June, DOR.

John P. Tyree,Administrator &e., of William C. T>
l'ee, deceased.

5-.15-11 a w-3t.

ual Life
HE" BASIS.
ASSETS $15,000,000.00.
he Pacific Mutual Life is
ortunes are held, under the U
nent Policy contains the Tc
I a few dollars to the regu
t Sickness and Accident, in
nt Disability.

Non-Participating,
t. Whole Life.
) $15.70

17.65
20.15
23.45

I

27.75
1 33.65
1 35.05

36.55
38.15
39.90

I 44.70
> 43.65
> 45.75
> 47.95
' 50.30

iTTRAOTS,

meral Agent,
Newberry, S. C.

? notice or election. jzz
rr Whereas, by an act of the ge
.s al assembly of the State of S
. C arolina, passed at its session

1908, and approved 2f>th Febri
j 1908, the question of the iss
and sale of Thirty Thousand

.
''irs worth of coupon bonds

^ Hovd Township, or Township6, in Newberry County, for
j manent public road improven
was directed to be submitted tc
qualified electors of said towr
at an electio nto be held for
purpose at a time during the
1908 to be fixed by the Co
Supervisor of Newberry Coi

s and said act further directing1
managers to conduct said ele<
be appointed by said Superv
and. whereas, under the terms
provisions of said Act. the sai

i Monroe \\ icker. Countv SupI- sor, has named Thursdav,
fourth day of June. 190S. as the

'. lor the said election and has
pointed the following named

i- managers to conduct said eleel
e At Trinity church. Tno. \\\ |
r drix, J. Y. Floyd, Jno. S. L

shore; at Longsiiore's store, \\
II Rowland, S. F. Senn. Daniel

hart; at Rccdcrville's sehool Ik
11 VVm. Dorrob, VV. L. CJolding, |

Livingstone.
11 Now, therefore, we, the 1111
0 signed Commissioners of 5
ft Injections for the County of .N
t berry, at the re(|uest of the sai
t Monroe \\ icker. County Supi
«> sor, and pursuant to said Act

hereby give notice that said eie<
i- will be held on Thursday, the fo
e day of June, 1908, to vote 011
e question of the issuing and sal

thirty thousand dollars' worth
i> coupon bonds by Floyd Town;

or Township No. 6, in Newb
county, for permanent road im
veinent. I Iiose in favor thereof
vote the ticket on which shal

* printed the words, "For the issi
y bonds," those opposed shall vot<

ticket oti which shall be printed
words, "Against the issue^ bonds."

Polls will be opened at 7 o'c
^

a. 111. and closed at 4 o'clock p,
^

said polls to be opened and flet
held at the following preen

,t ' rinity church, Longsiiore's s

e and Keedervilie's sehool lioust
which election only the qualelectors of said Township sha
allowed to vote, and which sha
conducted in the same matiue

^ general elections. The mana
alxjve named are hereby appoi
to conduct saifl election, one
whom may call for boxes and
ets at the office of the chairmai

* and after May 29. 1908.
I*red II. Dominic

Chain
M. J. LoiisIh re,
J. 1'. Harmon,

Commissioners State Fleet
fj

Wing's Sweet Sixteen Kisses.
fashioned ehoealates, fruit la I
caramels, peanut brittle, cJiocj
almomls, ate,, ju.-it roceived.

Broad d us & Iiu

/national bank of i

"AIN'T NO USE, BILL, IT'S
A repository in which you 1

posited, and maybe your valual
strong enough to resist the a
Entrust them to us. They wi
With an account opened with
check, thereby insuring accural
methods of keeping accounts,
convenience and safeguard for

-A- E^nsri-s; iicc

DIRECTOl
M. A. Carlisle. H. C. Mosel
J. A. Blackwelder. Robt. Norri
B. C. Matthews. S. B. Aull.

We Lend
TO

=! Buy He
outh We provide easy terms o

of
wiry. We enable borrowers to
ning
Doi- In Monthly Installments, 01

inNo. allowed to meet obligations
lent, It is cheaper than paying
> the 8aV0 money to buy a hoi
that Contract.
untv ^ y°U wan* *°
,nt>- take a Security Contract.
that
:tinn Call on A. J. Gibson, Ass
'ami Treasurer, at office, cornei
i,i J. streets, next door to Gopel

3 security loan and i1
apas JLs.1 "V^T I

Lion :
i |

i POST CARD i
nise,
N Don't buy your

t'a" y°u see my line,
f, ceived a new stock

I have sold for the
urtli at once. Also hav
c or sortment of Post C
ship,icheapest to the hig
crry

S MAYES' B00I
ic of "

i the
.

I tl(1)LJ NEWBERRY UNION STATION. ^

j P
lock Arrival ^ Departure of Passenger "{JjJ
m>, Trains.Effeetivo 12.01 A. M.
lion Sunday, April 26, 1908.

urc
icts:
tore. Southern Railway: 8 Pi.

<lt v' i.*4 rt * i\ I 3
ilicd ?! !,,r Or^.nv.n.. .. ..8.;,7a.m.|

II he o iirrir>i;i .. . .1.-10 p.m. 6mg
jl i No. '1 f«»r Hreenvill-i .. ..15.10 p.in.^ No. 1(! for Columbia S.-I7 p.m. fi ^
Rcrs C., N. & L. Ry. | k

0j *N'o 8"> for 1,anions "».!:) a.m. |
tick- 'or (,,>hunl)ia .. . .3.-17 a.m.! I I
j oji ft reen villa Ip.m. I B

N'o. for Columbia .. ..'{.'JO p.m. Bshs
k "No. 'Jo for J/aureus . . . .7.25 p.m. I >

nan *No. 84 for C'-oInin)>ia .. . .8..'{(J p.m. I IP
* I)oos not run on Sunday i
This time table shows the times at 1 r

ions, which trains may he expected to de- HK
part from this station, hut their do- Hgj|o..l parture is not jruaranteed and the

lets, time shown us subject to change with- poilate out notice.IjP.'i'r!
G. L. Robinson,

Station Maator. Sold e

DEWBERRY S. GBURGLAR

PROOF." ^
have your money deblesstored, should be
ittacks of the burglar.
11 be absolutely safe.
us you can pay by

:y and system in your
There is no greater
handling money than

IS:
ley. T. B. Carlisle,
s. Geo. Johnstone.

Jos. H. Hunter.

Money
>mesl
f payment.
accumulate a fund
i which interest is
s at maturity.
rent. If you want
Tie take a Security

iy for any purpose
It pays.
tant Secretary and
- Boyce and Adams
and Brothers.

NVESTMEMT SO.
3U .£"t L"«L ."kf. O.

ALBUMS!
Album until

Have justrethebest that
money. Call
e a largeasards,from the
,hest price.

( STORE.

ind guaranteed by Gilder &Weeks


